
METAL SLIM POWER BANK WITH WIRELESS
CHARGING AND SUCTION CUPS, 5000 MAH
This slim, practical wireless power bank with suction cups is ideal for
charging your mobile phone anywhere. The elegant metal case features
suction cups for securing a mobile phone and ensuring precise alignment for
effective charging. This external charger works through wireless induction
charging, meaning you just need to attach the phone - no more cables! If
your mobile device does not support induction charging you can connect a
universal external receiver. The capacity of the power bank is 5000 mAh. You
can choose from several colors and also enhance the power bank with the
printed or engraved motif of your choice.

Product code: PBQ5050
Minimum order: 50 pcs
Availability: 3 - 5 weeks

More parameters:

Allows the wireless charging of mobile phones supporting the Qi wireless
charging standard.
USB port for charging smartphones (Android), iPhones, Windows Phones,
iPads and tablets (Android), and also a wide spectrum of electronic devices
(cameras, video cameras, navigation devices, portable electronics, e-
cigarettes, e-readers, portable games consoles, etc.)
Battery type: Class A lithium polymer
Battery capacity: 5000 mAh
Full charges of a standard mobile phone battery using the USB port: 1.5 x
Wirelessly charging a standard mobile phone battery to full capacity: around
3 h.
Connectivity: micro USB (input), USB-A (output), Wireless induction 5 W
(output)
Input voltage and current: DC 5 V / 2 A
Output voltage and current: USB DC 5 V / 2 A, Wireless induction 5 W (5 V / 1
A)
Capacity display: LED diodes
Material: aluminium

Capacity 5000mAh,

Colour                

Dimensions and packaging Printing options

Dimensions: 129 × 66 ×
10 mm Printing options

Weight: 137 g Printing material aluminium

Standard box: on request

Dimensions of the
box: on request Maximum printing

dimensions (front): on request

Weight including the
box: 164 g Maximum printing

dimensions (back): on request

Packaging
information: on request

HS code: on request


